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AMUSEMENTS

Monday ocTonrit 17
Hlx Nights Wednesday unci Saturday Matinees

JNO It ROGERS COMlDY COMPANY

Supporting

MISS MINNIE PALMER
mid

H B QBAHAM
IllustrntliiK In magnificent stylo William GUIs

Musical Comedy

MZTSZT S WHETiaCEAJRT
Enllrn New Music Scenery nnd Costumes
ATIONAL THEATRE

Ha cry Evening nnd Saturday Mntlnoc
MR and MRS N C GOODWIN

KMA WEATHHHHIIY
Inn KAl Double Hill

THE MEMBER FOR 9LOCUM
And n Purely American Dramatic Spasm called

CAMILLE
Or A CRACKED HKAUT IN THREE LAN--

OUAdlM AND A CO Ull I
Jilt NC GOODWIN ns ONESIMUS EPPSnnd

CAMILLE
ELIZA WKATIIKIUJ1IY 8 ARATHUSA

SMITH and OAPT ARMANI
claudh duvalan effective comi any

In Preparation IIUIIDIIX
Monday Octobtr 21 MrTHOS WVKIIKNl as

RICHARD III

NO ILLUMINATION TO UIGHT

Tin avenue will positively hi

i
EVERY EVENING THE BAL-

ANCE

¬

OF THE WEEK

A Card fully Explaining the Cause
of Delay will be found in the locals of
The Critic Respectfully

COMMITTEE ON ILLUMINATION

rplIDATRB OOMICJUD

Monday October 17 Nightly and Tuesday andVrtrlnv MntlnfitMi
A Solid Variety Company First nppenrance ofthe greatest of nil song and danco artfsisnnd Com- -

ruinns winner uuuuoiuricu linrney ileviioldsLnMartlue Brothers Vamplernnd Vldocqltnugli
man nnd Hume Max Arrnda Ncedham nnd
ICclly Molllo Wilson Sanders nnd Denn lmly
Brothers and our Irent Stock Company Tlio
best cnmliinntlon of artists ever seen in tills city
ntuuuifioani 11 s V JjllOiVAAUAS UIII1 enjoy ahearty laugh

A BNERS SUMMER QAIiDEN

Grand Concert To Night by

TEMLEKH VIENNA LADIES OUCHEbTIlA

ADMISSION 10 CUNTS

Cliango of Programme Every Evening sc27

EXCURSIONS

Torktown Centennials
Potomac Steamboat Oo 7th st Wharf

A DAILY LINE TO AND TltOM
TTOKKTOWNSteamers GEORGE UlAltV nnd OKOHGEAN- -

jMAnpginniug musuav uu loiiiu 17
Lenvo WASHINGTON each day nt 5 p m re--

urmiigirnvo i wmnuv js encn iinvm i p in
BOTH STEAMERS ON MONDAY

lliro to Yorktown and Norfolk 2W each way
steals and staterooms cxtrn
No second class tickets sold
Note TlinKtenmpr TCXIIlmlOll bavin- - hppn

chartered by tlio Congressional Committee w 111

remain nt Yorktown during tlio celebration
FOR YOUKTOWN NORFOLK PORTS

MOUTH FOHTlllSMS MUJNUUI 1irsJJY
POINT AND POINT LOOKOUT

Klcnmer GEORGE LEAKY on TUISDAYS
THURSDAYS nnd SATUltDAYH nt 6 p In
Fnllnnd Winter Arrangements beginning Oct I
First class Faro to Yorktow 11 Norfolk nnd Fort

Monroe 2 GO

First class Faroto Plney Pnlntaiul Point Look
out 1 CO

Bccouu ciass 10 riney roiui nna roiui jaiok- -
out 7

Tickets nnd staterooms for tudn ntul tnlnnim
tlon furnished nt B W ltecdH Sons 1210 F street
northwest Cooks Tours list Pennsylvania ave
nue ru juaru uuieiuioosun cigar oniuusac prin
cipal Hotels It II Potkinhnrn next to City Post
olllce and nt Companys Olllce 7lh street wharf

On nnd nller Thursdav October 12 tho GEORGE
LEAHy 111 stopnt Yorktown gol ng and returning
on her regular trips to Norfolk Tuesdays
Thursdays und Saturdays ocla

GEORGE JtATTINGLY
Ueneral Suncrlntendent

WM P WELCH Agent ocl3

Norfolk and Fortress Monroe

Steamer Lady of the Lake
Leaves Sixth street wharf

Monday Wednesday Friday 5 30 p in
Tickets nnd Staterooms can bo secured at olllce

my7 h
ALFHED WOOD Secretary

613 Fifteenth street

The PacM Boat Gen M C Meigs

ho chartered at any lime for tho Great Falls
Apply to john t BOiimvENnn

Ap educPBrldge
Georgetown D C

UNDERTAKERS

E F HARVEY UNDEKTAKEK
0111 SEVENTH ST NORTHWEST

lnrmorlv 033 V Btroot Northwest
The publlo Is respectfully notlded that I am no

longer nt I CJ F street but Oil Seventh street north
nest jiaKono jmsiaKe i jriixtvrv

or t axBiEEiTas
UNDERTAKER and Funeral Director

No 70 moil STKEKT Georgetown

EE0PENED AND EE00NSTEU0TED
I am In my old corner 8EV1NTI I nnd I KTH

where fwlll oiler Ureut Indurenients In
lUKNlTimi OAHlKTH i0

Upliolsterlng n Speclaltvw ii wiLiiiVais
ne27 CPU HEVENTH AND D HTKKCTH

DEMONGEOT Ss OO
Imnnrters ol IimiAN IfAIU AND PKltVIIM
Kill lis Ijulles und dents Halrwork rcadyinadu
and to order Kau do Quinine Instantaneous Hair

Ostrich Featberu PreparcdDyedaud Curled
llin lllunL vullll lf1 UllKlIieBH Ol IUU Kina IU4HI
ot New York 010 Ninth at opp U K Pat OH

Established 18 IJ
NEW STOCK latest Designs WALL IAPEItS

JUST IMXIKIVKI
TIITiuiy Murln Dresser and Others Solo Agent
lor llulniers English Decoratlvo Gilt and Frescoo
WAll 1AlJiu winuow Qiiaues junttiugs ic
o W F CLAItK 1113 V Bt Northwest

SHIRTS I SHIRTS 1 SHIRTS I

AtloiMlShlrtfurliOc
ADuvnllShl forlrtllliilslied7fc
A Wamsutta b rt for 7ici llnlslicduoo
A llalteil llosom shirt forV Mulshed tl

ShlrlstoordcraspiClnlty Hallifactlon guaranteed
at S I HLLKHY it OOS

sell No 11H 1 street northwest
rii tt t sr o asi

Lena Trouble than any other lnel Moro KITeftlve
I thanaiiyotherluelChenperthaiianyotherluel

sale or for rent at the Olllco of tlio Washington
Oas Light Company 411 and 413 Tenth l nw

111 j 2 0

New arid Socontl Hand Furniture
BOUGHT AND SOLD AT

885 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE e

SfVrfrV r

The Evening Critic
SPECIAL NOTICES

jjgtrWABIIINQTOK MARKET COMPANY

STOCKHOLDERS JinHTING

WAsiiiNimiS 1 C Oct 17 Issl
A tmwlnl tiipetlnir nf Hlnelf liolilprs nf flu Wfili

Ingtou Market Company nlll be held nt I Ho olllce
of the rompnnyon Pennsylvania avenue In tlio
city of Washington at Unblock noon on Satur
day being the ith day nf OctolHT IS1I to net
upon Hales nnd Itentnl of Stalls and refunding of
tho Mortgage Debt of the Company nnd niton uuy
other subject within the powers of the rnrporn
llon lllINJ 1 WHITNEY
ocls IOt Secretary

rti rrTMEHn WILL nB AMCCTINO OF TUB
Atv WAslihisInn A Mexican Mlnlntr Lnlimnnv
at thnofllec of the National lnlr Association In
tho National Hotel on Tuesday November nt 7
oclock p m for the purpose of electing n board
of trustees Tor tho ensuing year
ocls23nol HATES Secretary

86T METROPOLITAN M VS CHURCH

The local nreachersulll holdairrnndexnertelieo
meeting this evening nt 7t30 p m nt the church
iii nre inviiisi u

crDANCINO PnOPESSOIt 8HBLDON IB
wi now lencmng i ne nvc step 1a1ts and
lawn lennls nuadrllles Pnrtlrulnrs nt hall lull 1
or residence Iil912lhst northwest ocis

NOTICE I

Tho Pennsylvania rtepubllcn 11 Association Reg-
ulars w III meet Tuesday evening 730 oclock at
ui ti ijik a jinn niu jirtciiiii r Hi w lur ii
ernl business and to tnkonctlon relntlvo to the
death of Mr J Howard Ilushnell Pennsylvania
voters desiring transportation nro requested to be
pri seiu iiiiu lauKO nppurAliou inereior7 JOHN S HLAIlt President

Wf MM secretary ot

flST ASSESSORS OFFICE D O
UlmiivriTitv Ilcfnhip 12 IASI

Notice Is lierebv clven Hint nn flptnber il 1SH1
will exnlrenll licenses irlvetilivllin lllstrlpt nf lnhllnblntoall Apothecaries Auctioneers Hanks
nnd Rankers lllll Posters Rrcwers llrokers
Hook Agents Claim Agents Contractors Cnttlu
Hrokers Commission Merchants Dealers In Dis¬

tilled nnd Fermented Liquors Wlnesahd Cordialsjl iuuurn jiisutuiiuu jiKuiiin icu ieiiiers uumi- -

fncturers ol Illuminating Ins Llfo and tlro In
surnnce Comnanles Patent AifPnts Pnu lihrnlf prs
PhotogrnphersProprletors of Har rooms Sample
rooms Tippling Houses HUllard Hngatello und
Jenny Llnd Tables Howling Alless Hotels Liv
ery mnuics intelligence unices junK onopsiieni
ers In Second hand Clothing Dealers In lid liar
rels Restaurants and lilting Houses Theatres
IfAfSt I t AIM l

All imrtles cnsnicil I11 RnltU billnomestrniles nr
lruitmiiuii muni iiruiiiHiy runuw pahi IjI
censcti la nccnrUanco wltii tho provinlon of
tho lawn of the district of iolumbln
vlr That every person llnble for
a llceme taxwlio may fiifl to pnythetuimoiiK
rnnK knoaoino in tiik iHTiNKjBlmU hi ad
dlllon to tho HcciiNO tax Impotetl pay n lino or
pennltv of not lem tlmn live nor moro Uion Hfty
dollars for ench oircmc

Uyortlerof Coinmlfwlonrrnn f
nuiiKiiT r dodo i

ocirfit AtwfKsor 1 O

ggyFORSALB m
II D COOKE JR CO

1 180 I STIIEET

District of Columbia 0 per cent Ronds mnturlng
lftu Norfolk City a per cent Ronds hnvlng M
years to mn a llrst clasa Investment Call nnd
examine

Metropolitan Street Railway Stock Washington
Gaslight Scrip and other investment securities
Government Honds etc

Direct w Iro to Philadelphia and New York

WILSONS SANITARY TADLETS AND
POWDERS

nrlco 13 cents Sneclnl rntes to trade hospital
liverymen Apply to druggists or 331 A Btreet
northeast nct 2Ut

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE WB IIAVB
Ihit dav ptitprpil lntn il rniinrtiiorRliln

under tho llrm namo of HIMPSOX A GUV nt loor
rennsylvnnla avenue for tho purpose of cnrrylm
oniinextenalvobtovc ltnnRO und Furnaco fiust
newt nnd lenlhiK In Hrst clONM makes of coods In
our line nlth renntrs and shall bo pleased to re
ceive calls from tho former nnd present patrons ot
tho old firm of Hlbley A Uuy nnd 1 V Hlmpson
to whom wo are BtieecBson

K F RTtIH0N
11 P UUY

ocfl 1001 lcnnsylvnnla avenue

jgjg FALL

oeO

AND WINTER HATS

Our Rtock Now Ttendy for Inspection
jii me ieiuiini mvienirom

LONDON AND AMERICA nt
AVirjiKlT fc lUJOl TH
M3 lennHylnnlttA venue

U7TTKRS WIinTKN ON ANY BUR
1fxtMHrpvlfipdhrlfnilriLnrnllVllnii4

made pensions attorney for land wairnnts nnd
patents Hnceches nnd lectured prepared lit shortest
notice All business conltdenllal Mm JI A
Lachmnn 813 12th st n w ocl ct

MR Ij O MARINXS DANCING ACAD
enivulllreonen for thoreeentlon of mi- -

pIN Haturday Octolr 1 Tor particulars see cir-
cular

¬

to be nnd nt the music Mores or nt the Acad
cmyEst between Ninth nnd Tenth northwest

Ru lm
IP YOU WANT TUB VERY NICEST

Bread buVOUR NEW HOUT1I it It
suro to please For sale y all Hrst clos4 Grocers

W It TKNNFY i SONS
Dealers in Flour Feed Corn Onts Haystrawdc

CAPITOL MILLS
el West Washington Ii C

SWB RESPECTFULLY INVITB TnB LA- -

dies to call and examine our lino Import
ed goods

W T DALDUS Phnrmnclst
Cor Pennsylvania ave and Nineteenth street

FURNACES RANOES c

Tin plates shectlron work flreplnccstovesranges
furnaces repaired Tin rooting spouting nnd nil
kinds of tin work promptly attended to Send
your order to

it ir a nouis
510 Kleventh st n w near F st

CStDR ISAAO NICHOLS COsAMIIRI
UXV enn Remedy for enlo I tti Ninth street
northwest Room No t over W R Rileys dry
gooCs store Liberal discount to tho trade
1 tl R1NGWAIT r Hole Agent lor Washington

m--

STOVES

DIAMOND POINTED MACKINNON PEN
the most durable st in nlv ennstnirtpilfinii

best Invented taking precedence- - of all later lull- -

tntlons SoldbyGeolt HerrlckagentU2S Imsea

SODA WATER 8 CENTS
UKAHULATKU IUU

WM B ENTWISLKS rilAKMACY
Corner Twelfth Street and Pennsylvania Avenue

PURE DRUGS AND CirEMICALS Je2

jUgrtoOREAT DAROAINS

TRUNKS AND IIAIINESS
Tho largest assortment In tho city nf lino quality

Ladles Dress Solo Leathers Folio Zinc mid Pack
lug Trunks Ladles and Mens Satchels and Trav ¬

eling Hags Pocketbooks Shnwl Straps etc at tlio
established manufactory of

K KNEESSI
483 SEVENTH 8TNWoppOdd rcllowBIIall
Urcr ISO Different Stilts and Sites of Trunks on

hand
IIEPAIIIINO Trunks lings nnd Harness Re-

paired promptly nnd thoroughly t low rates by
Ilrst class workmen Je29o

m LA PRINOEBS

Isthnnnmo nf our new

It Is tho Best Cigar yet ollered for the money
SICKLES CALIFORNIA CtOAll STORE

No 1011 Penna Ave bet Tenth and Eleventh sts

KTrnlF YOU WOULD AVOID CHILLS AND
AJ KU Fevers Amiauml Fpvprs lllllnu Fevers
and otbpr dlxensesMneldent to the spasotl lako
HROyNINOS HIITERS and you will surely is- -
cape

BROWNINGS BITTERS linvo been In nso for
over twilve years and no person was ever known
to have chills or bilious fovers while using these
Hitters Forsalebydiugglsts und grocers geuer
ally

BROWNING A MIDDLETON
rnorwETORs and manufacturers

aio Pennsylvania Avenue
raTME CELLULOID TRUSS

That novcr rusts nover breaks never wears out
always clean nnd ran bo worn whllo bathing Is
for wilo at Clt AS FISCHERS 023 Sovenlh at
northw est Mrs Fischer devotes her attention to
tho wants of lady patrons

a ELECTRICITY THE WONDERFUL CUR
ATIVE AGENT

DR WILLIAM HUNTER No 1430 New
York Avenue cures Catarrh Bronchitis Diseases
of Lungs Liver and Kidneys Dyspepsia Neural-
gia Rheumatism Paralysis and all Nervous Com ¬

plaints
Consultation freo mrl g

rts pFREDK FRBUND CATERER AND CONaj rEOTIONERvoa Ninth Btreet n w Delicious Ice Creum and
Strawberries constantly on hand upT

OO TO
PENWIOK GARNERS

Tor PERFECT FITTING SHIRTS
No 437 SEVKNTU STItEKT N W

ocl7

WASHINGTON D C TUESDAY OCTOBER 18 1881

THE DEPARTMENTS
Second Assistant Sfxretaiiy ItuNTFn

ii nclitiR Secretary of Stole

Tim national hank noths received
for redemption to day amounted to MD

000

QoVKnKMHNT niXPlPTS TO DAY In-

ternal
¬

revenue j3lll8IG8 cnstonis
0 i07i

Grn Wilcox mi ordeicd leu Slacken
zio with Ills command to return to his
station In Now Mexico

SoLictToR 6iNittAi Phillips is in
charge of tlio Department of Justlco in tlio
absence of tlio Attornoy Ocnctal

Medical Inrpector Philips Waifj
Sitrgcon Gcncntl of tho Navy Is to bo pro-
moted

¬

to tho rank of Medical Director

Triarurhr fliiPiiLAN to day mailed
lfty two checks rcpicscntlng iJoiOnOOO of
tlio continued sixes mostly to parties in
NowYork

Khar Admiral I T Nichols Is acting
Secretary of tho Navy Ho has been on n
tour of inspection in tho North and
returned this morning

Ciiikp CiinK Croshy of tho War Io
pttincut Is In chargo of that Department
during thoaliicncoof tho Secretary den
McKeovcr ii noting Adjiitant Clcncral

Second Assistant PosTMASTnit aiiN
kral Dimkr has returned to tho city ond
in tlio absenco of Generals Tyiicr and
James is acting Postinastcr Gcncrnl

Tun departments generally aro vorj dull
during tho present week as tho majority of
tlio chief ollVlnls nro absent ami pending
their absence nothing much savo tho
routlno business Is transacted

Tun Secrrtary op the Navy has ap
proved tho In tho
cases of Sergeant John Lano atid Pri ¬

vates John lynwood and Wm Stanley U
S M C and Charles 1 Tripp landsman
U S X

The confirmations of ilftv ilvo nomina
tions for Presidential1 postmastciS by
tho Scnato wcro received at tho Post otllco
to day Of this number qnly one that of
Mr Sam A Vnu Nort Port Deposit Mil
is located in tins section

Hon James OiiriirAN is mentioned as
likely to bo mado Secretary of tho Treasury
pro tern until tlio President can complete
lils Lnblnct arrangements it is ucllovcu
that Secretary Wlndoms resignation will
bo accepted by tho end of tho week so that
bo can attend to his fences In his own
State

Tin White Itousi Tlio Whlto Itouso
is all upsldo down Dxtcuslvo repairs aro
in progress A tuirtltion is being construct
cd in tho hall on tho second lloor to Increase
tho olllco facilities Tho carpets In all tho
olliccs nro tip and tho clerks aro now con ¬

fined in n small bed room In tho northeast
corner of tho building

The following postmasters wcio commis-
sioned

¬

to day J It Carroll Cnrrolltou
W Va A T Cawthorn Nowark Wirt
County W Va C P Cochran Grapo
Island Pleasants W Va M Glenn Frco
Shade Middlesex County Vn T A Vaughn
Vaughn Floyd County Va nnd John T
Dawson Corncrsvillc Dorchester County
Mil

ritATAiinanii evening newspaper tho
Star committed ono of its usual mistakes
yesterday in stating tho President refused
to reappulut Mr liulo postmaster nt Knov
vllle Tcun on tlio ground that ho sup ¬

ported Mr Shetman for tlio Presidential
nomination Ilulo was antagonized by Con ¬

gressman Honk and supported by
Maynard and Key It has

been tho warmest contest in tho history of
tho Post olllco Department and tho result Is
n victory for Judgo Houk

Thanks op thi Italian Government
to American Seamen Tho Secretary of
Stato has transmitted to the Secretary of
tho Navy n copy ofn nolo received from
Chevalier 1 11 Itaffo eoiisiil Keiicril nnd
chargo dnlfalrs ail interim of Italy in tho
U S convoying tho thanks and expression
of admiration of his government to tho
commaudcr of tho cicw of tho U S ship
Trenton who participated In tho lcscuo of
tho brig Slcllla Palermo In August last
In tho Mediterranean Sen

Cojimander Matthews commanding
thoPowhatau reports to tho Navy De ¬

partment from Newport It I that having
transferred tho olllcers and crow to tho
Itichmoud ho left Aspluwallou tho evening
of September HO On tho 1st inst Andiew
Daly ordinary seamandlcd and was burled
tho following day Stopped at Key West
and Newport for coal Fever at tho former
placo not epidemic nnd necessity com-
pelled

¬

a landing there A subsequent dis
patch to tho Department says tho Pow ¬

hatan arrived at the Chnrlcstown Mass
Navy ynrd this morning disabled and will
bo delayed for necessary repairs

Naval Orders dipt Italph Chandler
as captain of tho Jloston Navy yard reliev-
ing

¬

apt Milton Uaxton who is placed on
waiting orders dipt ltichard av as a
inombor of the Advisory Board in relation
to tho improvement of tlio harbor nt Phila-
delphia

¬

Commander W T Sampson fiom
tho Swatara nnd ordeicd homo Paymaster
A D Pacho to duty nt Ieaguo Island io
lloving Paymaster W W Woodhttll who Is
ordered to tho Lackawiuuin Passed Assist ¬

ant Paymaster Stephen Hand jr to duty
in tho llurcatt of Provisions and Clothing
Cadet inglueers J It Wiluicr L O Acker
and J G McUlroy to examination for pro-
motion

¬

Chief Engineer A Henderson to
temporary duty connected with tho engi-
neers

¬

trial of tho Trenton j AsslstantPay
niastor GM Allen rollovcd from tho Pacific
station nnd placed on waiting otdcrs after
settling accounts Passed Assistant Engi ¬

neer W 8 Mooro from tho Bureau of Steam
Dnginccrliig and ordered to temporary duty
ou tho Dispatch

Merit and Hravery Commenhed
Chief Lngiucer King of tho navy now ou
tho Alaska at Callao Hiy Peru brings to
tho notico of tho Department tho morltoil
ous conduct of Second class lIremau Edward
llarrctt of that ship ou tho occasion of tho
rupture of tlio stop valve chamber ou tho
14th ultimo llarrctt although on deck at
tho time and not ou watch seeing tho
stampedo of tho men of tho watch
hastened to tho llro room of his awn ac ¬

cord amid escaping hot water and steam
and at tho Imminent pci II of sorlous per
soual injury performed tho gtcatcr part of
tho work of hauling tho fires fiom under
tho holler fiom which tlio water was being
rapidly carried through tho ruptured valvo
chumbcr First class Fircninu John Lavorty
who also volunteered his services and as ¬

sisted gicatly In hauling tho ilres is also
favorably mentioned Tho services of tlioso
men wcro onthely voluntary nnd but for
them serious damngo would havoboon dona
to tho boilorj

Tlio clock strikes without stopping work
Tills keeps tho hands employed and en ¬

ables them to go ou tick

The Consoler is what you want

TKE CllOOKED WAY

IN WHICH A WIFE TRAVELED

A Scilllillll In HIkIi Noclply Olrclet
Tliollc mltnrKotNtlclcliiirto Homo
Althli 1 Another CougrcH iliiiiiil m
torccMult In rrosliocl
For a number of weeks past there havo

been mysterious whispers in tho higher
classes of society that a scandal of no Httlo
magnltudo was browing nnd that tlio par- -

tics to tho affair woro high in society circles
Thcso whispers becamo louder and louder
and yesterday tho culminating point was
reached by tho allogod injured husband
leaving forever his alleged faithless rvlfo
Less than n year ago lion John II Clark
Jr who for tho past eight years
has represented tho Klcvcnth Missouri
district in Congress and has been
ro clcctcd to tho XlVIIth Congress mar ¬

ried a Mrs C Jacoby Well a dashing and
liaudsomo widow n clerk in ono of tho
departments Both partios being well
known and occupying high social positions
tho local nnd outside papers devoted con
siderable spaco In describing tho wedding

Tli lfniiy Couple
wcro tho recipients of many costly pioscnts
from their numerous friends and soon
started on an extended wedding tour
When tho XlVIth Congress convened
Mr and Mrs Clark returned to tho city
and located at 1323 F street northwest
They appeared to bo very much devoted to
each other and It was n raro tiling indeed
to sco ono without tho other

For months nnd mouths nftcr tlio mar
riage Mr and Mrs Clark wcro almost
dally promenaders on tho Avcuuo and it
was frequently remarked by their friends
that thoy wcro living

Axlllipii- - nsTito CoolilK IIoson
Thoy spent tho past summer at tho water ¬

ing places nnd n few weeks ago returned to
this Jetty and took up their quarters in
Grant Itow on Capitol Hill

So far its tho otttsldo world Is concerned
tho couplo wcro living lu blissful happiness
until about two weeks ago At that tlnio
Gen Clark it is stated took occasion to
reprimand Ills wife for remaining
out Jato at night Iter absence it
is alleged continued night after
night nnd Gen Clark believing that all was
not right took a detective into his confi ¬

dence and requested him to shadow his
wife

Tills tho detcctivo did and his labors
woro it is Bald rewarded by seeing tho
lady lu company with a inalo companion go
Into a saloon He reported his observation
to Gen Clark who implored his wifu to
cease her downward tourso and not bteak
up tho family tics

Mrs Clark promised to obey tlio com ¬

mands of her husband but sho did not
keep her word and a few nights after re ¬

turned to her old habits and kept it tip
night after night at times going homo In
an exhilarated condition Gen Clark
finding that

IIIh Appeals Were in Vnlii
lesolved yesterday to lcavo his wife In
company with his friend I lent Fink of
tho Capitol pollco forco ho went yesterday
afternoon to his residence and removed all
his porsonal effects to a down town hotel
whero ho is now located

Mrs Clark still remains nt their houso in
Grant Itow In view of tlio high standing
of both parties tho affair has created tho
most intense excitement This morning at
tho Capitol tlio matter was discussed by sev ¬

eral Senators and other prominent men Tho
sympathy of all seems to boon Gen Clarks
side who is a high minded polished and
popular gentleman

A u Cniiillilntc for Nerrttnry uT tlio
Semite

The Washington correspondent of the
Now York Herald of tho 17th In speaking
of tlio Secretaryship of tho Senate has this
to say In Democratic circles to day it
was stilted that a nronositlon was on font to
substitute Mr Stllson Iltitchtus editor of
tho iojf for Mr L J Washington tho
nomineo for Secretary Tlio reasons for
this It Issald woro that David Davis would
not voto fur Col Washington and that Mr
Ilutchins could icly on nt least ono Repub
lican vote

Jnileo IIiivIh Itx
Said a Democratic Sonator this morning

to a Critic reporter
I would not bo surprised if Judge Davis

docs not find himself in tho fix that Ma
hone is In

In what respect asked Tin Critic
Why ho will bo unablo to get a pair

aud it lias about como to that now

Only ii Humor
A leak although of small dimensions

novorthelcss it is a leak has broko looso at
tho rcsldcnco of Piesidcnt Arthur Tho re-

sult
¬

of tho leak Is a rumor to tho cllcct that
Kx Scimtor Timothy Ollowoof Wisconsin
Is going to bo tendered tho Secretaryship of
tho interior i no rumor seems to bo wen
founded

Mr L 1 Townsend special agent of
tlio muiim iiurcau returned to uay Irom
Arizona Territory Ho visited Indian Com-

missioner
¬

Prlco to consummate nrrango
ments for tho icmoval of tho Jlcitriaa
Apaches from Southorn Now Moxlco to tho
northern boundary ot tlio Territory Tho
band numbers about 800 lu all Mr Town
send s ivh that thoy nro nil nt pcaco and
mattow aro working smoothly except
that somoof thorn nro it trlllo restless but
with no disposition to bo ugly There aro
quiton number of Muscalcro Indians in tho
mountains of Now Moxico who strayed
away about eighteen months ago and
uio In n destituto condition and through
their leaders ask to bo tuken caro of They
havo not been on tho war path and with
tlio oxccnllon of somo nets nf strnruletM
from their bandhavo not committed any
outrages TiioyTotitlon to bo allowed to
eomo into tlio reservation Tho Depart
ment will act upon tlio matter at a very
early date

It is rumored to day that Mr A M
Clapp will bo appointed Commissioner of
tho Disttict in placo of Judgo Dent upon
tlio Presidents return from Yorktown

Secretary Windom stated to day that
oven n ino cscnato uiu not call lor tlio re
port on tho Treasury investigation lie
would mako It publlo himself

THE Naval Advisory ItoardJ to day took
n recess till Friday nt 1 p m

Tin Constitution has left Now London
Conn for Newport It I

Now Jersey tries to claim Noah becauso
ho was a Now ark niau

PERSONAL

Mil WarrfN 1 Youxo has returned
from Ohio

Wm Black the novelist Is of n melan
choly nature

rx SncRiTARY Ivartr s ot his farm in
Windsor Vt

Mr J Stanley Hiiown went to York- -
town with tho President

ntRHOP Twkki tho Catholic bishon of
tho Pittsburg diocese is in this city

Annie Louise Gary is sick in Boston
and her concert engagements aro can
celed

Sergeant-at-Arm- r Thompson Is suffer ¬

ing from a carbuncle on tho back of his
neck

Mr W W Colquitt of Georgia and
formerly n resident of Washington has a
turned

Major Ben Piiriev Poori Is writing
it llfo of Gen Buriisidc at tho request of
lricmls

Ix Onr McCormick of Arizona who
lias been quite ill In New York is steadily
Improving

Ix Spnatou Wallace of Pennsylvania
and family oxpect to pass tho winter in
Washington

Dr Benjamin H Coates an eminent
physician of Philadelphia died Sunday
last aged 81 years

Hon Ciiah 0 Winteiimitii a distin ¬

guished citizen of Lll7abethtowii Ky died
last week aged i years

1in G B Kaum has accepted an invi-
tation

¬

to address a Itcadjiistcr meeting at
Fairfax Court houso on Friday evening

James Tretiieway n leading mlno con
tractor and member of tho city council of
Wllkcsbarrc Pa committed suicide Satur
day

Sam V Noyes in cliaigo of tho corre-
spondents

¬

gallery nt tlio Senate Is lying
very low at his residence on Iirst street
northwest

Mr Jay Stone stenographer of tho Sec
retary of War and his brido nco Miss
Barbour havo returned from their wed
ding tour in tho North

Cards nro out for tho marrlago of Miss
Nclllo Lowe tho daughter of ex Governor
Jowc or lown to Dr Gabriel t Johnston
nt tlio First Presbyterian Church October
23 nt 030 p m

Dr Asiiford though still suffering from
septicemia tho result of n cut by his scalpel
Willie engaged in the post mortem examina
tion of tho iato Professor Cook was much
better to day

Hon 11 B Moro an of Now York whoso
death has been noticed with Hon W S
Maxey of Now ork rescued Senator
Sumner from tho murderous attack of Pres-
ton

¬

S Brooks ou tho lloor of tho Scnato
Chamber

William N Kincadi was tho great
icaporof Forcpaughs circus At Pulaski
Tcun ho broko his spine fiom which ho
died a fow days aftcrwars Ho was turn ¬

ing a dotiblo homcitJtult over soveral ele-

phants wheu tho fatal accident occurred
The Philadelphia Chtomde llcrald says

that Miss Lizzie Price nn actress and John
McDonough ono of tho owners of tlio
Iighth strcct Theatre Philadelphia wcro
about to bo married when Mr McDonough
was persuaded against tho proposed step

Mr Lawrahon Itioas of Baltimore it
brother of tho lato Gcorgo W Biggs of this
city was in attendance at tlio Orphans
Court at Upper Marlboro yesterday and
took out testamentary letters on tho estate
of his brother Ho gavo bond in 000000

Mr IiONirus Dallas of this city was
man led in Cheyenne Wyoming Territory
ou tho 11th Inst to Miss Amanda Do
Young of San Francisco Mr Dallas is
well known aud widely esteemed lu our
city His brido Is tho second sister of Mr
Mlko Do Young tho editor of tho San
Francisco Chronicle

Among tho residents ol Nantucket is Mr
Itobert Iatlift a venerable man who in
his younger days was detailed by Sir
Gcorgo Cockburn to accompany him in tlio
81 giin ship that carried Napoleon Bona
parte to his cxilo at St Helena in 1813
Mr Itatllft 13 now nearly DO years old and
totally blind with great dilllcttlty in hear-
ing

¬

Ho is of vcrygcntlo disposition and
always contented nnd happy

Current Humors lu AVnll Street
Special Dispatch to Tub Evkniso CniTic

New York Oct 18 Tho sharp slipping
off In tlio market yesterday afternoon was
partly ascribed to two causes ono was that
stocks wcro vigorously raided by tho
Twenty third street party who sold 70000
shares of various sorts and tho other reason
given was that Gould icallzcd considerably
through sales on scale orders In tho Texas
fancies and Western Union

Somo said tlio latter sold 100000 shares of
diftercnt stocks but tho sharpest brokers
In tho room said this was simply impossi
Me

Mr Goulds intimato fi lends assert that
ho continues to talk very bullish still pie
dieting a riso in somo stocks of ten and fif¬

teen and twenty per cent In othcts but
not immediately

Kccnos friends say that ho covered up n
largo number of shorts yesterday at a heavy
loss before tho market turned nnd his
brokers aro quoted as having stated that ho
lias beconio weary of tho present manipula-
tion

¬

of tho market aud ho has decided to
withdraw entirely from tlio street

Tho general impression among somo of
tho longest headed brokers last night was
that while tho market this morning might
bosomowliat irregular that the closing
prices this aftcruoou would bo higher again
and wagers wero offered without takers ou
this prediction

Sago was not In town yesterday but re-
turned

¬

from Saratoga last night and an ¬

other cuiferenco of thoKlcvatcd ltoad inter ¬

ests may bo held this afternoon Tho
Metropolitan lllovatcd pcoplo say that
absolutely nothing has yet been ngreed
upon by tho directors of tho various com-
panies

It is claimed that tho Gould party lu
Manhattan havo sold upward of W000
shares of the lattor above 33 and a hitch in
pending negotiations will bu next in older
with lower prices

Thcro was n rumor ulloat in tho boatd
lato yesterday noon that Geo Osgood had
offered to wager 5000 that tho trunk lino
troubles would bo adjusted this week and
thcro was a stoiy current at tho Windsor
that tho general agents had been requested
to meet nt Finks ofUco on somo important
business connected with West bound
freights at 11 oclock tills morning

Tho Park Mills party predict that Krlo
seconds will sell equal to 110 in January
nnd say thoy cant dispose of any puts on
them

Tho largo room traders wcio much divided
lu their opinions on tho market last night
nt tho closo Somo said tho bull movement
had ended becauso tho outsldo public can
not bo mado to hold thclrstocks Tho largo
buying of Denver was said to bo still for
Boston account and for parties who havo
stock at higher figures Tlio selling of St
Paul was ascribed io lessened earnings
owing to stot ins Wriah Boody just from
an oxteuded tour through all tho winter
wheat States says tho acreage has been
greatly Increased und thu plant isaiieady
seasonably advanced aud of good color nnd
from ono to two Inches high

Second Edition
400 P JsiZ

FLOODS THREATENED

IN THE MISSISSIPPI VALLEY

Wilier Itlslng- - icrV iKrci Tho
People Exrltril All Alone I lie lip
per lllsMlsslppl A Iloml Equal Io
Hint or lrl Apprehended
CiiicAiio III Oct 18 A special from

Qulucy 111 says tho situation lu consc
quciico of continued rains nnd high water
Is becoming very nlarinlug Great ditmago
lias already been done nnd even heavier
losses aro threatened and aro probable for
tho reason that the river is not likely to
full for several weeks to como

Dispatches front Wisconsin mid Minne ¬

sota say n perfect dclngo prevails there
rain falling constantly in absolute sheets
and tho rivers and streams all being out of
their beds Them is also danger that tho
lovccs north nnd south of Qulncy will bo
partially washed away as they nro threat
ened so seriously Hint Btcps havo already
been taken to strengthen them at various
places whero tho water is creeping through
tho embankment Tho commissioners of
tho Sny levco sent to Qulncy for 23000 feet
of lumber to bo put into tho dangerous
places at once If breaks occur tho damago
will bo enormous At Keokuk tho rlso In
tho past 21 hours is over 8 inches and still
rising

If tho wet weather continues ns it now
promises to do tho probabilities aro that
tho gieat flood of 1831 will bo exceeded
Tho water nt this point stretches over a
wldonrca In the bottoms below tho city
whero aro located shops lumber yards and
manufacturing Interests much damago will
bo done Work of nil kinds has bcon sus ¬

pended at Hannibal Tho Mississippi
lllvcr is within eighteen inches of the
high water mark of Inst summer when tho
Sny loveo broko It lias been raining for a
week past and although no ruin is now
falling thcro aro indications that tho storm
Is not yet over

Tlio running of trains on tho Keokuk
St Louis Itallroad is cutircly abandoned
abovo Qulncy and at places the track Is
covcied with water Tho Mississippi Itlver
nt Burlington Is within eighteen Inches of
tho high water mark of June lfeSO which
was considered tho highest sliico 1831 It
has been on tho riso for tho past tlirco
weeks some days rising as much as two
feet Tanns lying near tho river havo
been flooded by water two and threo feet
deep

In somo fields it destroyed much com
that was shocked and hay In stacks At
Dubuque tlio people aro coufldcut another
flood Is coming and aro greatly excited All
tlio river front Is under water and mills
and facloties mo Hooded At least 1000
employees aio Idle on this account Poor
families living on tlio flats mo flooded out
nnd nro living in freight cars near tlio
rotind houso of tho river road

Xollilii Vet Ilenril or KIiikn llnl
loon

Chicago Oct 17 There is great ninirt--
hcnslon concerning tho safety of Professor
King and blgtiil Ulllccr llaslingou who
went up in tho balloon Ajuuttlng last
lliursday afternoon nothing having ben
heaid from cither since tlio ascension Tho
leronauts wero not prepared for a long
voyage

For food they took only two roast chick
ens six ham sandwltelies four slices of
bread buttered ono plcco of plo six small
slices of cikc two sticks of celery thico
bunches of grapes three peaches three
apples two oiangcs und ono unllonof water
A dispatch from Gen Hasten was received
at tho Signal Scrvlco OIUco yesterday and
an answer sent The contents of neither
can bo obtained by tho press

Tho Government claims to havo no ether
interest in tlio matter than n natural ono
in its cmployco who went with tho balloon
Tho signal scrvico pcoplo sayjthat whllo
Piof King for reasons of his own mlcht ro- -

inaiit silent If alive they bcllcvo Hasbagcit
would communicate with his superiors if
possible

The V A I llllKiitlou
New York Oct 18 In tho suit brought

by James Mcllenry against Hugh J Jowctt
for mi injunction to icstrain tho latter from
voting on 114 i7siiaics ol Cleveland Coiuin
bus Cincinnati aud Indianapolis Hallway
Companys stack at tho annual election of
that company Judgo llarrctt to day lu
tho Supremo Court filed liis decision con-
tinuing

¬

tho preliminary Injunction nlicady
granted in tho ease pendente lito with 10
costs to abldo tho event

lnilioNil ltnc llelvioeii
null xlinll

lieu ilOr
London Oct 18 Mr J It Kccne

tuiougli ills agent Jir iiatngate lias au-

thorized
¬

mi offer to tho owners of Ben dOr
to run n race between that horso and Fox
hall nt weights for years for JC5000 Should
this offer bo accepted the rnco will bo run
tills fall nnd lu that event Foxliall will not
stnrt In tho Cambridgeshire ou tho 23th In-

stant -
SIiiiInIoiion Illness

London Oct 18 Tho reports about Mr
Gladstones iccovcry from his recent ludls
imsltlou wcro promntnio and evidently
mado for effect Tho truth is Mr Glad ¬

stones condition to day is decidedly worse
and tho explanation now given is that his
sutlerlngs aro caused irom a sore throat

Lord I iirues llepuly
Ottawa Ont Oct 18 Loid Lorno bad

it consultation with tlio cabinet to day reln-
tlvo

¬

to tho appointment ofn deputy during
his absenco in Ihigland Chlcf Justlco Bit
chlo not holding tho necessary military
rank

llrs inrllelils iIiMomiiils
Cleveland Onto Oct 18 Mis Gar

field leturned to Mentor last night after it
brief stay in tlio city Mrs Gurflold has
lentedtho residence nf Col W II Harris
In lluclld avenue and will vesido lu Cleve ¬

land this winter
A ltcstrnliiliiK Oriler

New York Oct 18 Judgo Bauott
bus Just granted an injunction on thonppll
cation ofn holder nf Metiopolltau Klovaled
liallioad stock lcstrainiug the carrying
Into effect nf thoiigrceinciit of last week

lililcrieh GlirrlMou SlrciiKtlieiicil
DlliHN Oct 18 Tho gairison nt Lim ¬

erick hasbcon greatly strengthened by 10
luforccmcnts from England

TWO CENTS

YOHKTOWNJ3ENTENNIAL
Arrlvnl of Visitors nml Opening if

tlio Celeliriitlon
s t- - r io rrl -
1 UKKlinV A Utl in Jiu tJ

opened with tho weathcrsullry and cloudy
Tho steamer Dxcclslor with tlio Congres ¬

sional Commission tlio Tallapoosa with
David Davis nnd party nun tlio ucspnicii
with President Arthur nnd party arrived
shortly aftcrll a in A great crowd was on
the wharves to reccivo them All tho naval
vessels manned thclrynidsnnd fired salutes
on the nrrlvnl of the President Gen Han-
cock

¬

and staff wore
Tho rirstt lo Orcol tlio lreslilenGiil

1iuly
and bid them wclcomo to tho historic spot
Tlio Yorktown Commission Is not very en ¬

thusiastic over tho prospects of tho celebra ¬

tion of tho visiting military nnd civlo or ¬

ganizations Not over 5000 pcoplo had ar¬

rived up to 10 oclock to day Tlio harbor
Is filled with sailing crnft of every descrip ¬

tion itlltaiyly decorated To days ceremo-
nies

¬

wilt bo devoted to laying tho corner
Btonooftho Yorktown monument by tho
Masoltlc organizations present

Tho programme for the reception of the
President was changed this morning Tho
Piesldentlal party did not proceed directly
to Yorktown but went first to Hampton
ltoads to Join tho Ficuch nnd German
guests who aio expected to nrriva this
evening When this fact beenmo known
tho Masons proceeded with tho ceremo ¬

nies of
Laying- he Corner Sloiio

of tho Yorktown Monument Beneath this
stone wns placed n masslvo copper box con-

taining
¬

documents and publications bearing
upon tlio event a blblo mid a copy ot nil
tlio nowspapers published in Virginia A
silver nlato was on tho box suitably In ¬

scribed Tho ceremonies wcro in chargo of
tlio Grand Lodgo of Virginia Tho proces
sion included besides Virginia Lodges
many Lodges of Philadelphia Stands
around tlio monument were filled with
spectators

1 ho assemblage was called to order uy
Senator Johnston chairman of tho Com ¬

mission Icv Itobert Nelson mado tho
prayer which was followed by mtislu Gov
Holllday delivered an uddicss of welcome
after w hlch tho corncr stono was laid Tlio
operation was directed by Grand Master
Coles una coromonlcs wcro very impres
sive

In Lafayclto Hull nenr by whero tho
French aud German guests nnd Presiden
tial party aro to bo received by Gen Han-
cock

¬

and tho officers of tho Army and Navy
thcro was held nu Informal reception this
morning a grcnt many ladles being pres-
ent

¬

Tlio walls of tho intcriornro covered with
decorations of flags and evergreens tlio
wnoio making n bcautllul appearance uuc
at tho cainii three miles from hcte nt Tcm
plo farm tho soldiers havo passed a quiet
but hot nnd dusty day

Concerts will bo given by tho different
bauds this evening and o nlglit there will
bo a pyrotechnic display nnd a concert and
hop at Lufayetto Hall TheTiiInl Now
Hampshiro Itcgimcnt of Concord landed
amid considerable enthusiasm Largo
crowds thronged tho dusty roads leading to
tho camp aud the booths and sido shows
drivo n thriving business

WHAT JONES SAYS

At Ieasl What n Irlenil or Jones
Snjs II Hays

New York Oct 18 A friend of Sena ¬

tor Jonc3 says that Conkllug ls in absolute
control ut Washington not as n dictator
but as n friend of President
Arthur and his power will bo shown
within a month that before that
time Arthur will havo a full Cnbiuct of his
own nnd ask no outside advice that tho
Cnbiuct will not bo dictated by Conkllug
but will bo mado with his suggestion or in-

dorsement
¬

Tlio samo gentleman says that Carr will
probably bo indorsed by the Stalwart inllu
enco for Secretary of State but that Hustcd
for Treasurer will probably bo sacrificed
and possibly tlio candidate for tho Court of
Appeals will also bo eacrllleed becauso lu
thu faco of the county opposition ho cannot
bo saved except by strong Stalwart inllu
enco

Tho Stalwarts uso ns an argument for
sacrificing tlioso olliccs that they do not
think they should bo nsked to savo a bitter
opponent like Hustcd representing
railroad interests when in tlio end
the whole victory would bo
credited to Half breeds who would say

Wo told you so all aro against Conkllug
and Piatt c aud as for Fitich tho can ¬

didate for Court of Appeals it Is Raid that
thoy havo the right to sacrllieo him if de ¬

sirable as ho is of no particular impor-
tance

¬

fJrrciiluicU Conference
New York Oct 18 Gen James B

Weaver lust years cnudldnto on tho Na ¬

tional Greenback Labor party ticket ar-

rived
¬

hero this morning and held a con ¬

ference at tho Albeninrlo Hotel witli sev ¬

eral Grccnbackcrs as to tho manner of caa
rying on tho campaign in the Middlo nnd
Lastern States

Gen Weaver said tho campaign was
begun for a four years fight in Alabama
Georgia Mississippi Arkansas ami
tho South mid Iowa from which ho was a
member of Congress and in Minnesota and
Illinois in tlio West mid would bo contin-
ued

¬

In tho Mlddlaaud Eastern States
Much Interest was excited by a rumor

that Weaver was to meet witit Senator
John P Jones of Nevada his personal
friend as well ns tho friend of President
Arthur Senator Jones wns met nt tho St
Jnmcs Hotel by a reporter and said ho hud
no appointment with Weaver

Hu might or ho might not meet him
Weaver says ho will carry on tho campaign
in tho East ou a cry against national bank
railroad and oil monopolies

Soiitlivtcslcrn Itntluny rook
Chicago Oct 18 Tho meeting of tho

Southwestern Hallway Association which
was to havo been held in this city October
111 has been poslxucd to November 1 The
meeting will bo for tho purpose of tryiug to
rcorgajilo tlio present pooling nrinugemcnt
ou the Missouri Bivcr freight business

Tho pool has been very beneficial to
roads leading fiom Chicago and St Louis
to Missouri Itlver points and to St Joseph
Atchison Leavenworth and Kansas City
But tho largo amount of new road con
btructlon mid tho formation of new combi
nations during tho past two years have
made It impossible to dlvhlo tho business
satisfactorily under tho old agreement as
dilUculties mid complications wero con-
stantly

¬

arising from tho changed condi ¬

tions of tho roads
From thcso causes the pool was brought

to the verge of dissolution aud but for tho
fact that Southwestern companies fear
another railroad war which might jirovu
disastrous to many of them It would have
ceased to cxisr long ngo

4 imsi eralloii of n lllsliop
Newark N J Oct 18 The consociation

oftholtlghtltov W M Wlggcr as Bishop
of Nowatkto succeed Archbishop Carr
gan now coadjutor to his eminence Cur
dinul McCloskcy took place to dny In st
Patricks Cathedral this city

Buy tho Consoler It is the best


